
regard  to the peculiar circumstances of the plaint and pleadings as 5S86
appellant has chosen to put them  in this case. I  concur iu the 
negative answer to the reference.
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On the case being returned to the Divisional Bench; the 
following judgm eut was delivered

O l d f i e l d  and B r o d h u r s t ,  J . J .— W ith reference to the opinion 
of the Full Bench of this Court on tiie point referred, we set aside 
the order of the Judge and restore that of the first Court vvit)i costs.

Appeal allowed.

Before S ir^o h n  Edge, Kt., Chief Just'ce, M r. Justice Straighf., M r. Justice Oldjield^ N oven^tr IS 
M r. Justice H rod hurst, and M r. Justice Tyrrdl.

SUNDAR BIBI (pLiiiifTiFF) V, BISHESBAR NATH and o th e rs  (D efen d an ts).*

Appsal to Her Majeiti/ in C ouncil~C ivil Procedure Code, ss. 574, £96, 632, 633 —
S u b s ta n tia l question o f la u } ’*— J u d g m en t o f  H igh  C o u rt— Contents o f ja d g m m t  

Rules made by H igh  C ourt under s, 633 f o r  recording judgm ents.

The intention of the Legislature as espressed iu s. 633 of tlie Civil Procedure 
Code was that the H igh Court might frame rules as to how its judgments should be 
given, whether orally or iu writing, or according to any mode wl.ich m ight appear 
to  it  best iu the in terests of justice. The section does not merely give the High 
C ourt power to direct th a t judgments shall be recorded in a particular hook, or 
w ith a particular seal.

Buie 9 of the rules made under s. 633, in  March, 1885, is therefore not ultra 
vires of the C ourt, and i t  modifies the proTisions of s, 574 in  their application to 
judgm ents of the High Court.

W ith  reference to the,term s of Rule 9, it is not necessary, in a case where 
the High Court eubst.antlally adopts the whole judgmeut of the Court below, to go 
through the form ality of re-stating the points at issue, the decision upon each point, 
and the  reasons for the decision.

Per Bdqb, C .J.—A part from Rule 9, it n ev er was iutended that e. 674 of the 
Code should apply to eases where th s  High Oourtj h w in g  heard the judgm ent of 
th e  Court below and arguments thereon, comes to the conclusion th a t both the  
judgm ent 3.nd the reasons %vhic!i it gives are completely satisfactory, and such as 
t h e  H igh C ourt itself would have given.

Assuming the proTisious of s. S7i to be applicable, a judgm ent of the High 
C ourt stating m erely th a t the appeal m ust be dismissed with costs snd the judg
m ent of the first Court afSnnedj and that it  was unnecessary to say more than 
th a t the  Court agreed with the Judge’s reasons, ii3 a  substautiHl compliance wite 

> thpse provisions. , , , '*

Application for leave to appeal to Her Majeety in.CaaiicM.



1886 The jihlgmout of tho Hijjh On nr I; in ii ilrat appeal was as follows This
---------— appeal mnat, in my opinion, ho diHiui93od wil,h eoata, mid Lho judgment of tho fivst

SoNBAU Bnu ; n,nd I do not thinic it ticceasary ta Hay more tlum that we agree
B khesiiar wilhtlui ronB^na.” Tho appuUatili appliod for leave to appeal to Her

Math. Miijo.sty in Gi»uncil on Uio groimd th:it l;lio requiruineatg ol; a. 574 of tfio Civil
I ’rocediire Oude liad not been «omplied with.

/7,'W by the iMill Beiioh that the obj.,!ction involved no Bubatantial queatiou
of hiw, and tluit the jipplicatior. for leave to appeal must therefore be rejected.

T ehs was an ap[)li(!a(,ioii by the Itigal reprasentative of fclio 
deceased ap]»ollant in B\ A. N.;f. 99 of 1884 tor leavo to appeal to
H(‘r Majesty in Comiell froiii 'Jic tletu-oo of tlio Hi,^fh Court, datod 
tho Stili Dftcomber, 1585, (llsiiii.ssing tho appeal and affirming tha 
decree of the lower Court (DUtvict Judi^c5 of Oawttporo). Tlj,a 
jiiijgineiits of the H igh Ooiu’t wore as follows -

P etheram, O.J.—'Thi î appeal must, in my opinion, bo dis
missed with costs, and the judi^mant of the first Court affirmed j 
and I do not think it uooossiiry to say more than that we agree with 
tho Judgti’s reasons.

“ Olde’Iei^d, J .— am of the same opinion. ”

Tho fir.-it of tlie f^ronnJs upon whi<di the application for leave to  
appeal to H er M ajesty in Gounoil was made was .as follows:—'

“  Because tho requireinentg of s. 574 of the Civil Procedure
Code have not been complied w ith.”

The application came on for hearing beforo Oldfield and 
moodj J J . j  who referred it to the Full Bench for disposal

Mr. G. T. Spankie, for tho applicant, contended tha t, w ith 
reference to s. 6H2 of the Civil Procedure Code, tho provisions of 
s. 574, relating to the contents of tho judgm ents of appellate Courts, 
ap[)lied to the High Court, thoro bein î  ̂ no exception of these pro^. 
visiona to be found in Ohaj)ter XLVI1.L S. (:!33 only emppwered 
tho Court to make rules as to the ‘‘recording ” of judgm ents and 
orders, and therefore Rule 9 of the miles made in Mai'ch, 1885 was 
ultra v im ,  so far as it  purported to qualify s. 574, relating to the' 
contents of judgm ents, in its application to judgm ents of the H igh 

. Court in appeal. The neglect to comply w ith tho roquirjaraonta 
of s. 574 was a “ subatantial question of law” within tho , moaning 
of s. 596, such neglect having ou m any occasions hoou t r 0at;ad''by

9 4  t h e  INDIAN LAW REPORTS- [VOL. IX.
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the Higli Court as a snffieienf: ground of second appeal wiiLm 
s. 584 («). S. 652 did not apply to cases of this kind.

The Hon. T, Conlan and tlie Hon. P and it Ajndhia Nath^ for EiPniiriAr. 
the opposite parties, were not called upon. Sa'iu.

E dge, 0 . J .—-I am of opinion thafc this application m ust bo 
rejected. I t  is an application for leare to appeal to H er M ajesty 
in  Council, and although four grounds were originally pu t for-  ̂
ward in support of it, the first of them only is now before us. This 
is thus s ta ted : —‘^Because the requirem ents of s. 574 of the 
Civil Procedure Code have not been complied with.” Now s. 574 
provides .that “ the judgm ent of the appellate Court shall state— («) 
the points for determ ination; [h) the decision thereupon; (r-) the 
reasons for the decision j and {d) whon the decree jjppealed ao-ainsi 
is reversed or varied^ the relief to which the appellant is entitled.”
In  the first placcj I  cannot conceive that it was intended th a t thif? 
section should apply to cases where the H igh Court, having hoai’d 
the judgm ent of the Court below and argum ent upon that ju d g 
m ent, comes to the conclusion th a t it is right, and agi-ees with the 
reasons which it gives. I t  can never have been intended th a t whero 
both the judgm ent and its reasons are completely satisfactory to tl'.e 
H igh  Court, and such as the Court itself would have given, the 
Judges should be compelled to w rite out again “ the points for 
determ ination,’H he “ decision thereupon,*” and *̂ Vth0 rejtsoiis for 
the decision.” In  this case the Judges have stated their, deci
sion, and have also stated theii* reasons by saying they agree with 
the reasons given b}" the Court below. Is it  possible to maintain- 
th a t in these circumstances the Judges of this Court, agreeing with- 
all the substantial reasons contained in the judgm ent of the lower 
Court, should sit down and again write out those reasons at length ?
I  fu rther think th a t even if the rnles framed by: the C ourt in 
M arch/;J:.885^id not modify the provisions of s. 574, and if th a t 
section-does apply to ,a case like the present, the judgm ent of S ir 
Comer Petheram  and my brother Oldfield did substauiiall}' comply 
•with these provisioaa. Their judgm ent, which was delivered hy  
the Chief Justice , was in the following term s This appeal 
m ust, ki my opinion, be dismissed w ith  costsj and the judgm ent of , 
the first Court affirm ed; and I  do not th ink  it ne'cessary to say m ore 

» ihaJEi that we agree with the Ju d g e ’s ’ .The Ji^dge’s reasons
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ificlndo the groundwork on wJiich ilioy nro based; and the Judges 
of this Court virtually adopt and nniko tlicir own his stateinenb''of 
tha issues, his findings, and his reasons.

In the next place, this Court, in March, 1885~before tho date 
of the jndgmcnfc in question,—-framed rules under s. 633 of the 
Code, which provides that “ the High Court shall take evidenca 
and r e c o r d  jadgrnents or orders in such manner as it by rule from 
time to time directs.” These words give ua tho widest discretion 
as to the mode of taking evidence in cases tried before the Court; 
and the taking of evidence is tho most important step before judg
ment can be arrived at, bocauso the judgments, both of this Court 
and. of the Privy Council, might bo materially affected by the 
mode in which it is done. It has been said that the expression 

record judgraentg or orders ” merely gives ns the power of saying 
that judgments or orders shall be recorded in a particular book 
cr with a particular seal. I entirely dissent from that contention. 
The intention of the Legislature, as expressed iu s. 633, was that „ 
the Judges might frame rules as to how their judgments should be 
given, so that they might give them orally or in writing, or adopt 
any mode which might appear to them best in the interests of 
justice. I am therefore of opinion that there is nothing in the 
argument that these rules are ultra vires. Now, Rule 9 is as 
follows 5—“ The record of judgments or orders shall be, as far as pos
sible, verbatim, and it shall state, as far as may be necessary for the 
purposes of the particular case, the points for determination, the 
decision thereupon, the reasons for the decision, and, when the decree 
nppealec! against is reversed, or varied, the relief feo which tho 
appellant is entitled.” The important words are “ as far as may be 
necessary for the purposes of the particular case.” How can it 
possibly be contended that, in a case where this Court substantially 
adopts the whole judgment of the Court below, it, is necessary 
to go through the formality of re-stating the points at issue, the 
decision upon each point, and the reasons ? It has been said that 
in cases where this Courfc disagrees with the Court below, these 
observations would not apply; but I can only say that I cannot

- conceive that, in such cases, this Court would set aside the -‘■decree 
without- stating its reasons fully. I am of opinion that this appli* 
cation muai be refused with costs.



S traight, J .— The only point put forward as tlia substaRtial 
question o f law involved, which would entitle the petitioner to gcsDAa Bm
appeal to H er M ajesty in Council, is that taken by the first fl'ronnci

‘ , p ,  T ?  B ltSU IiSH A S
01 thejiiemomiicium or appeal. 1 am of opinoii that, rules uaviarf' 
been framed iimler the Oivil Procedure Code in that behalfj this 
C ourt’s judgm ents aro not governed by s. 5?4 of the OiYil Proce- 
c’ure Codoj b a t by these rnles^ and therefore I  do not th ink  tho 
objection relied on by the pgtitiouer raises any substantial questioa 
of law. The application must be refused with ccslf'.

O l d f i e l d ,  J . —I entirely concur in the opiaion of the learned  
Ohief Justice,

BnODHORST, J .—‘I concur with tha learned Ohief Justice that 
there is no ground for granting the application for leave to appeal
to H er Majesty in Council, and I  wouid refuse the certificatej ar.d 
dism iss the petition with costs.

Ti’EEELL, J .— I concur.
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Bejore Sir John Ei§e^ Kl,, Chief JusHce^ and M r, Justice Tyrrell. 

iSHAGWiVN SAHAI (Db̂ 'B'Sdakx) o. BHA.QWA1J BIN and osaaas
(PLA ISTII'JFS)*

Murigage'— Sale o f  viorigagee's rights and intsreata f o t  ths recowen/ o f  anuats 
o f re-^enue—Suit for redampimi—Act X F  o f 1877 (^Limitation sch. ii,
N<3. im-^Regulaiion X I  o f 1822, s. Regulation X F J J o / 1806.

Is wa's nofe intended th at property v/hich w ould  pass on the sale by ^ m ort
gagee of Ms iuterest should come within the scope of art. 134, sciiedule ii of the 
L im itation A ct ( X ?  of 1-877). That article was intended to protect, after, tlia 
esp iratiou  of twelve yeavs from the date of a purchase, a person who, teppeniag 
to pUrehase from a raortgagee,had reasonable grounds for believing aud did belieTC, 
tbi\t his Y end or had the power to co iiT ey  and waa coare jaD g  to Mm an aljsolitte 
in terest, aiv3. not m.erely the interest of a mortgagee. Radandtk Duss v, Gisborne 
and'Co. ( l ) j  Fiaret/ La i r ,  (2)j asad Safaal Singh V. Butul Faiima {S),_
re le fred 'to .''

Contemporaneously witli the,execution of a  regisfcered deed o! sale o f zaiaia^ 
dari property iti 1835 for Es. 4,000, th e  vendee executed a  deed iii fa to tir of tlie

^ F irst Appeal No. 177 of 188S, fro m a  deci'ee o f Syedl'arid'-ud-diQ Ahnxad, 
3«bordiAatS'Judge of Cawapore, dated the 2nd A ugust, 1885* ,-

(1} 14. Moo I, A. L (2), I  L. B., a AD, §94 - , "
2 A lU m  ''

■ 1 3 ': '


